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Despite the fact that it has been nearly 40 years since the first residents moved into the 
first leisure-oriented retirement communities (LORCs), housing issues remain an 
important component of gerontological discussions. A part of the reason is that, 
although much progress has been made, we still do not have a coherent housing policy 
nor do we even agree that one is necessary. LORCs are among many different housing 
alternatives that could provide direction in the formulation of such a policy. Using 
data collected in the late 1970s through the early 1990s, this article explores the les- 
sons learned. 
Elderly housing is among many gerontologically relevant concepts 
that suffer from imprecise meaning. Part of the problem lies in the fact 
that the phrase has been used to describe various living arrangements 
that serve diverse populations. At the same time, the concept has been 
attached to a long-term and continuing debate about the “proper” role 
of government in meeting the housing needs of the population. Lost in 
this confusion of application is the fact that, for the overwhelming 
majority of older adults in the United States, elderly housing patterns 
are indistinguishable from general housing patterns (Folts and Streib, 
1994; Golant 1992; Lawton 1975; Mangum 1994; Pynoos 1990; 
Streib, Folts, and Hilker, 1984). 
For a long time, some gerontologists interested in housing believed 
that a literal “continuum of care” could be constructed that embraced a 
wide array of housing options designed by “experts” to provide gradu- 
ated levels of personal care (Newcomer and Weeden 1986). Included 
 
 
 
were conventional housing options “retrofitted” to address increased 
levels of incapacity and unconventional options that were on the 
fringes of cultural acceptability. The naive belief that an infinite num- 
ber of ordinally arranged housing options could be created for older 
adults was based on the dual assumption that older adults should live 
in environments that assist them in meeting the day-to-day demands 
of life and, more important, that they would choose to live in such 
environments. It mattered little that there was strong empirical evi- 
dence indicating that older people overwhelmingly preferred to live in 
single family homes (Gelwicks and Newcomer 1974; Golant 1984)— 
their single family homes—regardless of what were viewed by the 
“experts” as serious deficits in that arrangement. The fact is the early 
gerontological vision of a “continuum of care” has never really 
existed. We should have listened to Wilma Donahue who, with charac- 
teristic prescience, alerted the gerontological community to what was 
needed. Writing in 1952, she noted, 
 
It would be relatively easy at this time for the “experts” to write a pre- 
scription for housing older people which would take into account the 
changes in physical status, health, and social circumstances which ac- 
company aging. To do so, however, without knowledge of the con- 
sumer’s wants, would be short of folly. (Donahue 1954, pp. 23-24) 
 
 
Observations 
The imprecision that is implied by the term elderly housing is not 
resolved by its replacement with the term retirement community. That 
the term retirement community subsumes all of what was meant by 
elderly housing with the exception of most, but not all, institutional 
arrangements only serves to confuse the issue further. Nevertheless, it 
is the purpose of the present article to revisit some of the issues and 
concerns that were found to be present in some of the elderly housing 
arrangements that existed in the last two decades of the twentieth 
century. 
As a member of a research team at the University of Florida,1 the 
first author site-visited a total of 36 retirement communities located in 
Florida, California, Arizona, and New Jersey between 1982 and 1986 
(Streib, Folts, and LaGreca 1984, 1985; Streib, LaGreca, and Folts 
 
 
 
1986). These data were combined with data from site-visits to retire- 
ment communities and small alternative living arrangements in Geor- 
gia, Alabama, North Carolina, Delaware, Pennsylvania, New York, 
Ohio, Massachusetts, Texas, and West Virginia. These data were col- 
lected between 1979 and 1993. In all, data were collected at a total of 
56 elderly housing facilities, including retirement communities, in 14 
states over a period of 13 years. The data consist of qualitative inter- 
view responses, personal observations by project staff, content analy- 
sis of legal and organizational documents, and quantitative data 
related to the demographic characteristics of the residents of these 
facilities and the amenities available to them. 
Although not systematically verified, it is nonetheless conceptually 
useful to view the development of elderly housing in the United States 
as proceeding along two distinct paths. The first was a decidedly pro- 
prietary direction involving the active marketing of housing alterna- 
tives to a more or less well-defined target group. Examples of these 
communities include such well-known and well-studied sites as Sun 
City and Leisure World. The second developmental path can be 
viewed as a response to the situational need for more-or-less support- 
ive housing. The result was the development of a wide array of alterna- 
tives designed to meet a variety of locally specific housing needs. One 
of the important distinguishing characteristics of these two paths of 
development is that the proprietary ventures appear to have been 
developed around a specific set of amenities chosen for the purpose of 
enhancing a resident’s enjoyment of the living arrangement. The situ- 
ational path, on the other hand, was characterized by a very flexible 
and need-specific amenities package. 
Although different in application, operation, and underlying phi- 
losophy, both of these paths of development are important to under- 
standing the context of elderly housing. But there is an even more 
important issue. What must be remembered is something that Wilma 
Donahue, Marie McGuire Thompson, and the other housing pioneers 
knew all along: Elderly housing facilities, even those that appear 
inflexible, are not simple monolithic structures that can be understood 
by looking at a site map or architectural drawing. Nor can they be 
defined exclusively by the set of amenities they offer, however com- 
prehensive those amenities might seem. They are sites, plans, and 
amenities but they are much more. They also consist of ideas, emo- 
tions, perceptions, and most important, people. Understanding these 
 
 
 
complex and dynamic living arrangements requires that attention be 
paid to all of these areas. And, it requires a realization that one element 
can be understood only within the context of the others. It is with these 
issues in mind that we attempt to put into today’s context data that 
were collected over a period of 13 years beginning more than 20 years 
ago. 
 
 
Elderly Housing in Retrospect 
It is clear that much has changed in the intervening years since the 
University of Florida study set out on its ambitious task. However, the 
extraordinary thing is that so much has remained the same. We are still 
talking about the same problems and we are still enmeshed in the same 
debates that demanded our attention two decades ago. One of the truly 
striking things about this is that one of the major concerns of the devel- 
opers and residents interviewed in the late 1970s and early 1980s was 
that so little progress had been made in solving housing problems 
identified as important in the early 1960s. Taken together, this means 
that in the early 1980s, 20-year-old problem issues were being dis- 
cussed that would remain issues for at least 20 years into the future. It 
has been 40 years, and we are still talking about whether elderly hous- 
ing can ever meet the housing needs of older adults. 
More important, the specific issues we are still talking about are no 
less important and no less troublesome. For example, based on our 
interviews in the early 1980s, we compiled a list of questions that we 
thought were the most important questions facing elderly housing in 
general and retirement communities specifically. That list included 
such questions as the following: 
 
1. Is the age segregation that is implied by retirement communities a 
good thing or a bad thing? 
2. Are age restrictions only a modified form of the “separate but equal” 
mentality? 
3. Will the “promise” of continuing care retirement communities (and 
the continuum of care) ever be realized? 
4. Is the modern version of the retirement community a viable alternative 
to either living alone or in an institution—or both? 
5. Can (and should) the commercial model of retirement communities be 
adapted for any but the wealthiest of older adults? 
 
 
 
6. Will intergenerational living arrangements ever be acceptable to large 
numbers of people? 
7. Will “not in my neighborhood” ever cease to be the mantra of those 
who oppose the establishment of “group living arrangements” in resi- 
dential areas? 
 
These were important questions in the first years of the 1980s, and 
they remain important today. One of the primary reasons they are im- 
portant is that each of them represents a very real barrier to the realiza- 
tion of expanded housing opportunities for those older adults who 
might choose to live in them. 
Another thing that stands out is that there never has been a lack of 
ideas for new housing types. Some of those ideas, admittedly, were not 
so good. But many of them came close to the ideal of adequate housing 
in an environment that not only enhanced the well-being of the resi- 
dents but actually contributed to their independence. The problem 
was, and is, that because many of these innovative ideas were imple- 
mented by the wrong people, at the wrong time, in the wrong place, or 
for the wrong reasons, they were never given any but a cursory look 
and then discarded as unworkable. Others remained as small geronto- 
logically invisible housing arrangements that never reached their full 
potential because there was no one who could effectively challenge 
the existing housing industry. What survived were those retirement 
communities that fit within a disturbingly narrow definition of accept- 
able alternative living arrangements—but as gerontologists, we seem 
never to have gotten around to asking the question, Alternative to 
what? 
Historically, elderly housing and retirement communities have 
provided gerontologists with much to consider. If you strip away the 
amenities—the club houses, pools, golf courses, services packages, 
and personal supports—what is left is a living environment that 
assumes potential residents will need something they either cannot or 
will not provide for themselves and that can be provided with the 
pooled resources of all the residents. This alone is sufficient to attract 
the attention of practitioners in a wide array of academic disciplines. 
Even so, it is not the similarities in retirement communities that make 
them interesting. Rather, it is the different ways different communities 
approach the same issues that makes them interesting. 
 
 
 
Beginning in the 1960s, when the original Leisure World and Sun 
City developments were just beginning to take shape (residents of the 
first Leisure World community in Laguna Hills, California, began to 
move into their new homes on September 10, 1964) (Strevey 1989), 
there has been an almost constant procession of new ideas. Some of 
those ideas were unique, some were adaptations of the “American 
Dream” (at least as it relates to housing), and some were clearly on the 
fringes of cultural acceptability. Yet, for all the different types of 
retirement communities that exist today and for all the types that were 
tried and abandoned, it can be argued that we are no closer to the con- 
tinuum of care envisioned by gerontologists and developers in the 
1960s. 
 
 
Unique Approaches to 
Particular Housing Needs 
In the late 1970s and early 1980s, there emerged several types of 
housing that were so unusual that they caught the attention of both 
developers and gerontologists. One especially interesting type of 
housing involved what were called Granny Flats. Based on an Austra- 
lian model, Granny Flats consisted of small, recyclable, and relatively 
inexpensive living spaces designed to serve as temporary housing for 
an older relative. Each of the units involved a minimum of site prepa- 
ration and, at least in Australia, very little bureaucratic fuss. In 
essence, a Granny Flat unit was delivered to a site located on a rela- 
tive’s property, usually the site of the relative’s home as well. The idea 
was that the Granny Flat unit would become the home of the older rel- 
ative until it was no longer needed or no longer suitable for the older 
person’s needs. It was then taken away, quickly refurbished, and used 
again. 
Although Granny Flats are housing types and not retirement com- 
munities in their own right, the small number of entrepreneurs who 
were attempting to develop these units as an alternative living arrange- 
ment in the United States expressed their belief that high concentra- 
tions of these dwelling units could reduce the per-resident land costs 
and thereby make them affordable to a broader older market. One 
developer suggested, “I can see thousands of these little houses all in 
 
 
 
row . . . who wouldn’t want that?” That these efforts were largely un- 
successful suggests the answer. 
Apart from the fact that developers in the United States either 
ignored or misinterpreted incomplete official reports of the Australian 
experience (Streib, Folts, and Hilker 1984) as well as important cul- 
tural differences between the two countries, there seem to have been 
other specific areas that were misjudged. It is likely that the Granny 
Flat units proposed in the United States were too small. Although it is 
still the subject of debate whether older adults in the United States 
are “overhoused” (Atchley 2000), the small size of these units is 
likely to have made them unattractive to all but a very few prospec- 
tive residents. Typically, plans were for each unit to be between 450 to 
650 square feet, depending on the costs and layout preferences of the 
potential resident. To put that into perspective, if the smallest of the 
Granny Flats (450 square feet or 30 feet by 15 feet) were to be divided 
into three rooms—living room/kitchen, bedroom, and bathroom—of 
roughly the same size, then each room would be only 15 feet long and 
10 feet wide. 
Another area not adequately considered by the developers was the 
generally negative reaction of the target population to the term modu- 
lar construction. Despite recent attempts to change the image of this 
type of housing, it remains apparent that terms such as mobile home, 
trailer, and modular housing do not carry the same sense of quality 
and value as the term site-built housing. Similarly, the fact that Granny 
Flats were to be located on property belonging to someone else, a rela- 
tive in the Australian model and a developer in the U.S. model, proba- 
bly did not appeal to a generation of older adults who were likely to 
view property ownership as an important component of their quality 
of life. 
Finally, when all of the U.S. building codes and construction stan- 
dards were taken into account, the final product was considerably 
more expensive than that which could be produced in Australia. In 
fact, the final U.S. cost was slightly more than twice the cost of the 
same unit in Australia. Add to this the fact that an older adult inter- 
ested in “downsizing” his or her living space could buy a mobile home 
that was larger than the largest Granny Flat, with more storage area, 
space for a washer and dryer, and for considerably less money, and it is 
easy to see why we do not have “thousands of these little houses all in a 
row.” When the first author brought these impediments to the attention 
 
 
 
 
of another developer, the builder said, “none of that matters, old folks 
like small areas, they don’t want too much house . . . everybody knows 
that.” Everybody, it seems, but older adults. 
Another unique approach includes the various forms of shared 
housing and intergenerational housing. Shared housing includes a 
widely diverse selection of living arrangements with one common 
characteristic: The residents pool their resources to “share” the living 
environment. One of the residents may own the structure or the prop- 
erty, but it is the fact that the living environment is shared that makes 
these arrangements unique. Despite situational variations, two com- 
mon forms of shared housing are home sharing and a more standard- 
ized proprietary approach called Share-A-Home. 
Home sharing is reasonably simple. A person who owns a home 
arranges to provide space to one or more people who need a place to 
live. When it is done right, both the homeowner and the home seeker 
benefit. The reality, however, is far more complex than this would 
imply. For example, although the idea was initially envisioned as a 
way for older “at-risk” widows to pool their resources and remain 
independent longer, in practice, many home-sharing projects became 
a way for college students, and other young people, to find relatively 
cheap and temporary housing in high-cost urban areas (Jaffe 1989). 
Furthermore, it was common for the socioeconomic class differences 
between owners and renters to create conflicts that could not be ade- 
quately resolved. Thus, when conducting site visits at these facilities, 
it was not uncommon for us to find that one of the parties felt exploited 
by the other with the result being dissolution of the arrangement 
(Hunt, Merrill, and Gilker 1994). 
Unlike home sharing, the Share-A-Home concept was never a sim- 
ple idea. In the typical Share-A-Home, a group of older adults rented 
or bought a large house, hired a house manager to shop, cook, and 
clean, and then lived out their lives as they chose—untouched by state 
regulators and the social services network. Although intended by its 
founder to be a widely available franchised living arrangement, the 
concept itself contained several important impediments to its wide- 
spread adoption. 
First, the manager’s salary was completely dependent on the older 
residents’ ability and willingness to pay for the services. This required 
that older adults with a wide range of needs and resources had to reach 
a consensus about the specific duties and salary of the house manager. 
 
 
With a job description that lacked specificity and a job that was part 
managerial and part domestic servant and with no opportunities for 
advancement, it became increasingly difficult to locate qualified and 
caring individuals to perform the task of house manager. 
A second impediment to the acceptance of this model of housing 
was external in nature. Even in Winter Park, Florida, where Share-A- 
Home started, neighbors were generally hostile to the establishment 
of what they viewed as a “group home” in an otherwise single-family 
residential neighborhood. As a result, many hours and much money 
were expended in defending the Share-A-Home concept from legal 
challenges by neighbors who typically supported the concept but 
firmly objected to the location of Share-A-Home facilities in their own 
neighborhoods (Streib, Folts, and Hilker 1984). 
Finally, and perhaps most important, the conscious rejection of all 
regulatory oversight ensured that only a very few like-minded individ- 
uals would attempt to adopt the Share-A-Home model. Even among 
those people, the fact that personal liability issues and the legal status 
of the homes were never finally resolved placed severe limits on their 
willingness to adopt the model. The result was that only the homes 
under the direction of the original founder, many of which were per- 
sonally managed by him, flourished. And they did so only while the 
founder was able to personally oversee the operation of each home. 
It might seem inappropriate to include intergenerational housing in 
the unique category. After all, most housing is intergenerational, at 
least until the children leave home, and there is something that is cul- 
turally appealing about a household made up of individuals of differ- 
ent ages. One need only look at the media portrayal of the “typical” 
American household and one is likely to find individuals of two or 
more generations occupying the same dwelling. What one is not likely 
to find in the media is a portrayal of intergenerational households of 
unrelated individuals. In this sense then, intergenerational households 
are quite unique in that, intentionally or not, they attempt to approxi- 
mate the social structure of a “family” using unrelated adults. 
There have been many attempts to establish model intergener- 
ational households (Latimer 1996). Some of them have been more 
successful than others (Kuehne 1996), and some of them have 
approximated the intended environment of mutual support and 
mutual benefit that is implied by the concept. However, the problems 
 
 
 
of intergenerational housing appear to be more related to the practical 
application of the intergenerational concept than to the concept itself. 
For example, site visits at three separate intergenerational facilities 
in the early 1980s suggested that residents in these particular facilities 
could be divided into three main categories. 
First, there were those residents who appeared to be heavily 
invested in intergenerational living as an end in and of itself. These 
residents appeared willing to expend great energy to ensure the suc- 
cess of both the household and the model. A second group of residents 
supported the intergenerational model only insofar as it offered them a 
less expensive or more secure alternative to other available living 
arrangements. For these residents, the presence of other supportive 
people was much more important than the ages of those other people. 
The third group appeared to care little about either the presence of oth- 
ers or their ages. This group saw the household as an inconvenience 
necessary for inexpensive housing. As an example of this latter group, 
one resident reported, 
 
Those [expletive deleted] do-gooders . . . they came in here and told me 
I have to participate in all those “house meetings...”I  can’t stand all of 
that touchy-feely [expletive deleted]! Why can’t they just leave me 
alone? I came here to get away from all that [expletive deleted]. Now 
they bring in those [expletive deleted] students and all they do is steal my 
food right out of the refrigerator . . . then they won’t do any work at all. 
 
Notwithstanding this resident’s rather colorful language and decid- 
edly negative experience, our conclusion at the time was that, while 
the intergenerational facilities we studied did meet some of the needs 
of some of the residents, they generally fell short of the intended “full 
living experience” the organizers thought they had created. In fact, we 
reached three main conclusions: 
 
1. Despite the organizer’s general belief that the residents shared what 
was described as “a common belief in the dignity of all humans and a 
desire to help others realize their potential,” the only thing most of the 
residents had in common was the fact that they needed an inexpensive 
place to live; 
2. The “house events,” as organizers called the meetings and the com- 
mon meals, were seen by residents as part of the cost of living there; 
and 
 
 
 
3. The organizers saw nothing odd about requiring unrelated people to 
interact in a way that was consistent with the organizer’s own concep- 
tion of family. 
 
 
Adaptations of the American Dream 
Among the many housing types site-visited were 36 of what are 
now thought of as LORCs (Streib et al. 1985). They were adaptations 
of the American dream in the sense that they aspired to offer a lifestyle 
that combined both home ownership and a leisure orientation. This 
category was dominated by two entirely unrelated trends—one that 
started in the early 1960s and one that began in the late 1980s. 
In the early 1960s, LORCs were dominated by two main players: 
Ross Cortese (Rossmore and Leisure World) and Del Webb (Sun City) 
(Strevey 1989). Both developers started out to build small, inexpen- 
sive dwelling units in an amenity-rich environment and both were 
largely successful. The original dwelling units were small, economi- 
cal, and included access to a pool, a clubhouse, a golf course, and other 
organized leisure activities. Many of the communities were estab- 
lished as cooperatives because there were federal loan guarantees 
available for long-term financing of cooperatives. In the rather limited 
sense of retirement communities, a cooperative is a legal ownership 
device whereby the residents own the shares of stock in the corpora- 
tion that holds the title to the buildings and the property. In effect, the 
residents own the company that owns the community. 
In the late 1960s, decisions by the federal government had the 
impact of greatly increasing the cost of long-term financing for coop- 
eratives. As a consequence, many of the LORCs shifted to a condo- 
minium model of ownership whereby the residents actually owned 
their dwelling unit and jointly owned the grounds and common facili- 
ties. Soon after developers shifted to condominiums, they realized that 
there were many older adults wealthy enough to afford more luxury 
than the cooperatives provided. What followed was an intense compe- 
tition between the major developers to build increasingly luxurious— 
and increasingly expensive—dwelling units in their already estab- 
lished communities. For example, in the 1960s, a retired teacher could 
live in one particular community by buying a share of stock for $1,200 
and then paying a monthly fee of $15. For that, they got access to a 
 
 
 
modest swimming pool and scheduled maintenance of their dwelling 
unit and grounds. In the early 1980s, within the same community, 
many retired corporate executives paid in excess of $250,000 for their 
condominium and a monthly fee of $950. For that, they could access 
any of several swimming pools, clubhouse facilities, and golf courses. 
Parenthetically, the residents in the cooperatives, which were still in 
operation at that time, had to pay an additional “recreation fee” if they 
wanted to play golf or use the newer pools. 
The second trend, beginning sometime in the late 1980s, involved 
several corporations in the hospitality industry. Executives of these 
corporations believed there existed a large market for what they called 
“upscale, total living environments.” In a practical sense, they were lit- 
tle more than age-restricted luxury rental apartments with a large 
number of amenities. Sometimes a developer would buy an existing 
building, rebuild it from the inside out, put up a security fence and 
gate, hire a large staff, and market it to affluent retirees as a way to 
remain in their community without the cares of home ownership. In 
one sense, these were urban adaptations of the LORC model. The only 
amenities lacking were the large clubhouse facilities and the golf 
courses. 
Unfortunately, the developers involved viewed demand for this 
type of facility in essentially economic terms. While correctly predict- 
ing the existence of large numbers of older adults who could afford 
this arrangement, they all but ignored the more important issue of 
whether affluent adults would actually choose this lifestyle over the 
one they currently enjoyed. When it was realized that the demand for 
these facilities was severely limited by lifestyle factors, the rather 
optimistic projections of the number of facilities to be built was scaled 
back. As a consequence, this type of living arrangement, like many 
others, remains a small and very limited housing alternative that con- 
tributes little to the goal of adequate housing for older adults. 
Another housing option that appeared to have great potential was a 
group of facilities collectively, but incorrectly, called life-care com- 
munities (LCCs) and later, continuing care retirement communities 
(CCRCs). LCCs and CCRCs began as a response to the perceived 
needs trajectory of older adults. Since increasing old age involves an 
increasing probability of the need for supportive services, it was rea- 
soned, housing communities could be constructed with increasing 
levels of services built into the amenities package. The idea was that
 
 
 
an older person could move into the LCC or CCRC in an independent 
living apartment and then, as they age in place, move into increasingly 
supportive dwelling units. Although the LCC and CCRC models are 
similar in that they are both based on the idea that the availability of 
supportive care on an as needed basis relieves the resident from burden 
anxiety and the cost of locating care, there was one important differ- 
ence. In practice, the LCC would charge a fee (variously referred to as 
an endowment fee, an up-front fee, a buy-in fee, or occupancy bond) 
and would guarantee care for life. The problem was that the early 
LCCs could accurately predict neither the future cost of supportive 
services nor the life expectancies of their residents. In one well- 
documented case, Pacific Homes was forced to declare bankruptcy in 
1977 after amassing a $27-million-dollar deficit and facing $600 mil- 
lion dollars in lawsuits (Gordon 1988). 
Because of this structural flaw in the LCC model, many new devel- 
opments altered it to include a fee-for-service arrangement. There was 
still a buy-in fee, but communities could now offset the increasing and 
unpredictable costs of care with an adjustable monthly fee. This 
adjusted model is what is now generally referred to as a CCRC. 
 
 
The Fringes of Cultural Acceptability 
As might be expected, some innovative housing types challenged 
firmly held cultural ideals of acceptability. It is likely, for example, 
that many of the various forms of shared housing could be included in 
this category because they imply a level of sharing that is counter to 
the cultural ideal of social independence. It is not our purpose to argue 
this point. However, it should be obvious that one difficulty nontradi- 
tional housing types have is that they more-or-less diverge from what 
potential residents view as “proper” living arrangements. 
Whether one subscribes to a narrow or broad view of what is or is 
not culturally acceptable, one option that firmly pushes against the 
American ideal of acceptability is cohousing (McCamant and Durrett 
1988). Cohousing emerged in Denmark among a racially, ethnically, 
and religiously homogeneous population. The basic idea was to build 
a community where all residents shared all responsibilities—to the 
extent of their functional ability—and where all received from the 
community what they needed. Everything from child care, to child 
 
 
 
rearing, to care for older adults, to schooling, to the more mundane 
things such as cooking and cleaning were to be shared equally. As out- 
lined by its supporters (McCamant and Durrett 1988), the ideal com- 
munity would have no streets and all dwelling units would face inward 
so that neighbors could observe each other—all the time! 
The more inflexible of the proponents of this housing type, both in 
Denmark and in the United States, suggested that no doors should 
have locks and that all attempts at individualization be discouraged. 
Committees were to decide everything, from when a dwelling unit 
should be painted—and the color—to the number of consecutive days 
a nonresident relative was allowed to visit. And that is not all; some of 
the early proponents of this model in the United States even suggested 
that a merging of assets would further the cause of cohousing 
(Rodabough 1994). 
 
 
Discussion 
Beyond its utility as a basis for comparison, one might legitimately 
wonder why decades-old data from elderly housing projects, some of 
which are no longer even in operation, are relevant to our present cir- 
cumstances. The answer lies in two distinct trends that characterized 
the last half of the twentieth century and that are likely to have a pro- 
found impact on the first half of the twenty-first century. 
First, the last half of the twentieth century is likely to be remem- 
bered for its advances in the treatment and control of infectious dis- 
eases. Whatever else occurred, it can be argued that our recent past 
stands out as a period of medical miracles that clearly overshadow the 
most impressive accomplishments of previous eras. One after another, 
life-threatening diseases—cyclical worldwide flu pandemics that 
threatened whole populations (Kolata 1999), infection-related deaths 
of young women after childbirth, the devastation of polio, and even 
smallpox—were crushed by the scientist’s microscope and the physi- 
cian’s hypodermic syringe. 
Unfortunately, as successful as we have been in relieving the world 
of these dangerous conditions, we have made far less progress in con- 
quering the many chronic diseases that threaten older adults. Despite 
this relatively enlightened time in which we live, we still do not know 
the cause or the cure for arthritis, we still lack an effective means to 
 
 
 
diagnose and treat Alzheimer’s Disease, and we still have not won the 
battle against heart disease, stroke, or cancer—all associated with 
increased age. To be sure, we have made progress. But the result has 
been that we have a rapidly expanding population of older adults who 
have a profoundly increased probability of needing more supportive 
care than they can provide for themselves. To put it bluntly, the young 
have benefited far more than the old by finding themselves alive in the 
last half of the twentieth century. 
Although related, the second trend is more compelling. The oldest- 
old population has been rapidly increasing in number for some time 
now. And although it is expected to decline slightly due to lower birth- 
rates after 1964, the oldest old among us will continue to have a pro- 
found impact on the demographic profile of the United States for 
many years to come. For example, based on data from the U.S. Bureau 
of the Census (2001), there were about 900,000 individuals 85+ alive 
in the United States in 1960. Thirty years later, in 1990, that number 
had more than tripled to 3 million people, and the number of individu- 
als 85+ counted in the 2000 census had increased by 1.3 million to a 
total of 4.3 million people. More to the point, the Census Bureau’s 
midrange projections suggest that by 2050 there will be around 18.2 
million people 85 or older living in the United States. The census 
counts and projections for the 85+ population in 10-year increments 
from 1960 to 2050 are reported in Figure 1. In and of themselves, these 
data suggest a housing problem. 
However, the number of older people in nursing homes has also 
been steadily increasing. From 1970 to 1980 the increase was 55% 
and from 1980 to 1990 the increase was 29% (U.S. Bureau of the Cen- 
sus 2001). While these increases were less than the percentage increase 
of the oldest-old population in general, the Census Bureau predicts 
that both “the number and proportion of [the oldest-old] living in insti- 
tutions will rise” (U.S. Bureau of the Census 2001). For many years 
now, academic gerontologists have used the term 5% fallacy to refer to 
the fact that although only about 5% of the population 65 and older 
resides in an institutional setting—primarily nursing homes—at any 
one time, the proportion increases dramatically as age increases 
(Atchley 2000). It increases so rapidly in fact, by age 85, about 24% of 
the population resides in nursing homes. Census Bureau data related 
to the population of older adults in nursing facilities are reported in 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1:   Census Counts and Projections for the 85+ Population (in millions) 
SOURCE: U.S. Bureau of the Census (2001). 
 
 
Figure 2, and the data have extraordinary implications for housing 
policy. 
Currently, about 1,032,000 (.24 4.3 million) people 85 and older 
are housed in nursing homes. If the Census Bureau projections are 
correct, there will be an additional 3,336,000 [(.24 18.2 million) – 
1,032,000] people 85 and older who will need nursing home accom- 
modation in 2050. To put this in perspective, consider this. To accom- 
modate an additional 3,336,000 people, we will have had to build and 
place in operation a 183-bed nursing home every day for the 50 years 
between 2000 and 2050. Of course, it could be argued that, given our 
impressive track record of the past 50 years or so, we can look forward 
to major medical breakthroughs that will drastically reduce our reli- 
ance on institutionalization. But what if we cannot? What if the long- 
expected cures for viral diseases and chronic health problems are 
delayed—or worse, what if we make no major breakthroughs? What 
then? 
That there is danger in relying on unspecified and future scientific 
advances is an important issue, and it is one that is being openly 
debated by biologists and medical researchers. For example, in a 
recent USA Today article, Leonard Hayflick is quoted as stating, 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2:   Percentage of Elderly in Nursing Homes in 1990 by Age 
SOURCE: U.S. Bureau of the Census (2001). 
 
 
“Superlongevity is simply not possible,” and he characterizes aging as 
a “decline on a molecular level that makes people increasingly vulner- 
able to disease” (“Life Expectancy Over 100” 2001). In the same arti- 
cle, S. Jay Oshansky states, “everybody alive today will be long dead 
before a life expectancy of 100 is achieved.” Furthermore, Oshansky 
and Carnes (2001) have suggested that life expectancy alone is not a 
good indicator of the state of health of a population. Rather, they pro- 
pose a new measure, “health expectancy” that takes into account 
expected levels of frailty and disability. Obviously, medical and tech- 
nological advances of the past 50 years have done much to improve 
life expectancies (a quantitative issue) but considerably less to 
improve health expectancies (a qualitative issue). 
The outcome of the debate over how long and how well we can live 
is overshadowed by the present reality of how long and how well we 
will live. The best evidence available suggests that our options are lim- 
ited and our time is running out. Either we will have to expand the 
present long-term care system at a pace and in an amount that will 
overwhelm our current long-term care policies; the frailty of the 85+ 
population will have to be drastically reduced by some as yet unknown 
method; we will need to ignore the housing needs of an ever larger 
proportion  of  our  population;  or  alternatives  will  need  to  be 
 
 
developed. This latter is the relevance of past housing experience to 
our current circumstances, and it is within the latter alternative that 
elderly housing models can make their greatest contribution to the 
well-being of us all. 
 
 
NOTE 
 
1. The original University of Florida research team consisted of the first author, Dr. Gordon 
F. Streib, and Dr. Anthony J. LaGreca. 
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